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FRANK PlTTJI,FlR,: -
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ATTOR~EY 
; '"'~'t~AF';~' .Nl';lll~,o 

,UHlee o\'l1l,'_tho First Nlltlonallhmko 

capital Stock $5 10,000; 
D ATTORNEY AT 

WAYNE, NImH.. 

A General 

W.BROWN, 

(Q1.R Jj)CTQRS. 

W,-E. ~r.p..1!~..'..~_._F, Swau, r. L. MUlor, J.'H. 

l'Jubrroy,. J. W:-Ba.r.~~c~~::~,~Olnbard. 
n. n. Boyd, W. C. Wii:btlnao. 

A Genel~al Banking Business 
. Done. 

ID;~ere8t paid 6n--TimeJ.~~posits, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 

WAYNE, NEBR~ 

-6ifIC~- 6';-(i1,' Uro-li'irst-~I,.Uonfit-Ba~k, 

~SICIAN~., 

w ..... LOVE, 

J J. 

eHAS. M. GRAVEN, . Physician &$ur.geon, 

P hotographer I'VAYNE, - - - . NEB'H. 
) OiHC(l OY01,' Wayuo !>l:ationlLl Hank. Resl-

• WAY~E, NEBUASKA. I ~J~~~gh~ue block west or the Presbyteriall 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. -------.----.-----
H. G. LEISENIIIr:..G. 1'1. D. 

Gallery ove~ post office bmlding. -

------------------ Surgeon and Physician, 

B~~k~nllan~r'~, 
LIVERY 

And Feed Stahle. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

omce oYor Connor. Hngbe5 .& 

I I.ocnllurgeon for the 0,. St. 1'., M. 6; 
dnd the Union Pacific n .. UWU7. 

W.A~ 

Henry Beckehhauer, Prop. VltaUzea.!.Irfor PnInle,sExtractIiig. 

'Work G]!al'JllItced FIrsl·Class. 

IV-~--. '~~I~~~~~~;':i~:~~~~ifiP-!=~3it~ and president, filed an 
The'liabilities n.ro :l-28~.~ 

0,. W. O. HAMMOND, Dr. J. II. METTLEN valued at-abouW20,OOO •. The 

GOOD RIGS 
- Furnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 
Parry Broe. oM StnbloB, COrner let a.nd PenrlStii 

\leeL Pork: Mul~on, Smoked Beef, 

·····-HalRs-ShGllld8l'Silnd~aoono'· 

Highest Price Paid for 

HIDES PELTS ~\ND FURS. 

Veterinary Surgeons and iJentists; amount to $109,010.22: ce!'tift-
Grarlnates of Onllnio \'\~t,m[nal'Y Colit'gc ca.tes of deposits, ,72,011.21. 

'l'OI·onto. OUlllldu., 
All calls pI'Olrllli,ly att('udo(\ to day or nlg-Ilt. 

ornol'! and In6.rWl.\.ry on Log8.D St., north of 
Jonos' r,iVOlo~'llnrllo 

--_._-----------
JOHN BARKER. 

PROPRIETORS OF 

WAYNE, 
I, 

''IILII'! :]':':;1':!!i!. 
--:/ I :'II;'::I:.;',:ll 

-1'neoesrreadYlo . wear Clotmng. -.. --' -'-1, ~1'.lil·,·'::" :'I:~ 
The best' Gellts Furmshing Goods. , 

------- Tire best'IIato and Cal's. 1',jl,l! 
~. ~'fNOlJ)S; The best Boots and Sjroes. ' , .. r '!Ik ,. !'Ii·ll, 

AUOTIONEER t. FOldlngDedCo;"~."YF.II" 1 'lii itl 
'1." ..... 10 •• ,.11 .. 1" OD ....... bl........ RoCKFORD. m •. , June H.-The Rock- We understand the wants 'of the_. People' ' 

,sATISFAOTION ..aUARA,NUB:D. ford Folding Be{l company nssi,b'1led. " 
POlltOIDcoBuiJdins 0 d "'~1 It tB ~~~ The liabilities. ~)O,OOO; aBsets, '25..000. J i;, ,:.!. 

""''''., ____ ~. ------ ,_",-,,~:...~._:, __ ~_ All Accounted For. Corre6t Sty eS§:.nd Perfect Fit~ .. 'lj,'·i"I'II,'i. 
~, WASHINGTON, June 14.-AIr of the I 

C ,'-I""rI-..:::r .... E. CUNNINGHAM, 49Gclerksin the ·Pordtheater.building -L' b'" iI,l 
-------'" --- ~--,- ...l:-, beenaccountedforandtheinju.red rtm~nt arge.r _t __ an-s¥-e-r.-----.. --- ;1 ~il'!: 

• -Pl~'M.8INC - SHOP A uctloneetJ .ttbe has::::. ::r:::',:::~. . Pr'ces .s~~jl~ithB~ ~~. It: 
II ~~~~"t:;d .~~;. i:i~~:y~P~;;'{ for _... . ... __ ... _. __ S_,_.t.Y_l.e .... s. _B_.et_te.r._t_h~a_J;l".; e1',i.

e
, .• ' :,i~,ill,i,l. "i,i""""!I!I',: 

31. p II SAVIDGE, PIlOP.. Sl\li.ractiO\'~':::~~'::~~'JI~ all C.,.s, Leech Lake, whero trouble with tho jUsti-ceLcryoul'self; yo)rmUS[s·~ce 6ilf"GOoil~arra our: qee,.~ 
~f:,Jo~d do~r 801lt11 of deDot. ~ ,~o CaHoon or Addr.cs.s,. Inilia~ ha.a been rep~;-te<l. ' : ~ I ",,,,: :"" : 

~ J'" ~. d r NNINGHA He~v)'DdRlca.tJ~nA.>, "lIa..velnny ob~cctionsto-yourprlnt - -.-,.. Ley's old Stand.-' . I "l~!:'" "", i 

First-cL~t~,umblOg un gas lt~ E. au M, I NEW YORK, Junff 14,-Def~lcatio.nH ingnportiODofO)yJetter?,NO! Ifmy _ " . ' ':':"1. i:Y!'_"II"~: 
dug on SllOlt order. WA m; mmRA"KA. ~g:~a~~~O.:~.!:~e ::t~t~~~~~er;;g :~~:I~~Yh:~~~~b~~~~ :,~/yo:"~ c~';s~y[; F urc b n e r ;0 u e cig &8"'·· '::::':,'1:' 

;---==~----A1so h~~--punl~..E: \\:ullimill.s,_ D1Ti4,;e-Gf-A~-J __ :p'ct::g:#son_&0"Co; o~. r~~==~.~~~7_.-.;._~~?-~!!"S.N.A'BkjJjD~r_. ___ ~_--_' __ :: ___ k __ -: -~~-_'I· .. ~~ 0.-. --. - 0 ~~"'I:~i.-" .. _!' ',...-----:..~" I, 

);-

0
11 "11<11 - -."".' 



ers' Alliance. 

D,F:!'; MOI!fEB, la, June--l3.-=-'l'herei..s-a _ 
big deal on in Iowa between the popu ... 
h~ts and proh1bltlOUlsts, and If it goes 
through as now planned the fight for 
the control of the state affairs will bill~ 
an mteresting one The popuHsts are 

f;~~~;~~~~t~a 1~;~~~~~i't:~!~C~~~ ~j 
There ~ln be concesSIons on botbl 

!>ides, the prohibitlODists giving in~1 
dUlsement to the popuhst~' money 
schemes m return for tht' support the 

im'o",,,itilv .. ' fal mel S '''Ill lend the t~mperance pea ... 
pIC' on the prohlbitlOn question. 1't iSI 
claImed .that there IS but little dqnb't! 
th,lt the affair 'nIl go through as no\"", 
planned. 





, ',':' '!," 

Lath,ShingleS1, Li11).e, 

l.pEl~elitt. p~l~,~ndqe~ 
. datPosts, E;.~s1ft, Doors 

:, :. "'. ,;.::, ,)~ri~ ~li~'~S;" I: ", ~,' .. -, .. ; .. '" "" ... " 
l!ixehusi\'~' .f.GliNTS ! lor 

, ,:·1 

.,. " 1'1 i' " 
Satisfaction gliar'mteed. i : 

,L"" ,I' : 1.1.' , 
om •• ' •• d.Yords soUlb.'?' ~. H. 

E!": ~A;'rrH, . '! A. H. EiLiS. 
, , '-'-!--,--"-

: <.U ·-·-::.,.~NEW 

Flitmt~~.! St~ri 
1" ,,: .. O_F·;'~ i 

:i"'Blmnr' ... ~! H~ISr~R:, 

iD"~OI'HlJb":la'y .quir"'" , 
CJa~Ii •. I. ~nd G ••• h.m, frown, 
EUllllolhing will not down

Gro\'e's 'out for another tenn, 

Rb~dBMl1'bd'i, 'll ,mill! st~te, but 
slie' Hns~i l{I\·'ei)tlblicR~ go~e'rnhr ~vho 
bil. back boile enough for nn elephant 
May blhttb6'i~crertl!e.i 

iHbe.,task o!gctting Eng, 
,uppor! for, tbe Home Rule bill 
at' the Mille tim~ pleasing the 

Irish; . 

ed ,;ith continued bank failnres from 
one cod .1<> the otber. Our banks are 
O. !( .. and io our deplOcraLic friend., 
though it may seem ,trange, the 
banking laws ot Nebru'I,. were the 

lat,e Be\ij. Jc:, Hu\lef should enactment of~ republican legi,lature, 
have lived II wl1iltl Jougl'r. He would The election of Benjamin Hllrl'iliOn 
hn.ve ,been,t1clighted to find his income to tIle pl'e.'Ji~l~n~)' llever caused tb,(' 
. ide,l,-"dopttiuoythe ::i i.",ne"'i,,1mc>nov stringcu<linnd nnnnoial-ilBnic 

pnrty. Ihat has oeeured a, a reBuft 'of the 
. --"01 I.,t f.lI. 

It 
can have 
no substitute, 
Cures others, 

-willewe--y-Ou 
""rYI-_ iiii;,;i;''';;':;:j,p;;;j;;;;;;'i~;;;;;i~.';;'-- -lOtto ;V Og.~t, 

WAl'NE,' NEB1\. 

LUMBING, 

'in basement of Ahern's 
__ =_brick.._ 

BIEGLER, 
MANL'FACTCUEH Of<' 

, --.. ,-

,1', 
--.!J~MP)~&-...:.-:-,::1: 

IStJ1~~ ·lll~t IRt::!~ 
+; .. ~.................... , :;.iI, ~'I'; I 

I I ~ • "~""H1"1!;'I"III1"H'ILIII 

VERY GARMENTJ!tADEEORI1§:i":::r: ". We call especi~l ,attention to 
out::.larg~ assortment of " 

-,',. --- -------- .-- ---- ----------;---- .. --,---" --~~.;~:'~~_!~~} 
Cl 'ld" J. SUlts'r ' II 11 ,~".. e rse Y ·'-~~-_:"iI.iI.:,'jl;' 

~. ',11,; 1,00i,; 

Plain and fancy, fine in qualit~? low inpric~:1 
i 11,'11",' 

We . ~re Le~dera inShoea. 
Carrying the Largest Stock'to select 
from in Wayne County' Gents, La

dies, Childr.ens. All Styles and Prices. 

' .• ' :IIIi1 " "i 
~ 

" '" 

I 

One Frioe 10 Evervbodv., 

Protect Your Eyes. 
MR. H. nIReHBERG, 

iob~,i~ltl;sg:()~. ~~ EiS;k: ~~~ a~~n~d ~i LJ.nJM~s8~~ 
Ilgent for his celobrated Non-Ubangeablo SpectatloB o.nd Eye
Glass~s~. These sIneaos are the greatest invention ever maJe in 
B~t8.tle8. and every pair purchased are guo:ranteed, f,1,ethat it e.~ 

~--------lWn~i~~Jw~_c~-wrg~~~ll~nctb~a;;u~o :~&t!! ribe~p~a~~~:!~ 
free 01 charge. J. G. Mines has a full assortment, and invites all 

~h~ms:rJ:~~~irn~~~S61~fp.~e~f;~:tv!~~~~~~ ~~ 
beet in_the world. Nopeddlcrs 5Uppl!i;ld. NODe ~tlnutne- UIilces 
-stawPQd non-cbnnge~ble. . 

~_ FOPF, 

MERCH'NT TAILOR) 
WA"YN E, NEBRASKA, 

I have just received an elegant tine of Spring Suitings, -the beSt 
ever .brought to ,"Vayne. Call early and make your selections. 
W orkm~nship guaranteed. 

~.FOFF. 

JUST ARRIVIN'G:, ~ 
A fine line 01 

Dry (toods and Clothing, 
Hats. and C~p" Boots and Shoes," 

Ladies and Gents Furnishmg Goods, at the 

.. =b, fat:Lev"'J thing=lul't'4a-a =4lfSkfaSs ' 
General Merchandise Establishment. 

GRO~ERIES, ~RO~KEl\Y, QUEE~~WAE\E!· 
HUGRE~S __ & LOG-K-E~· 

---- . '". ..' 
OITtZ-ENS-:8A'NK~-: 

(n~eOn~OnA.TZD_) 

,SUOOESSORS TO 

DONE. 

. Edwards &M~r:Jlloch lumber C{)mpany', 
Whil~ a -"'change has teeQ. made in our' corpora~ion the busine~s 

will be continued right along at the_s_eme'l'lace and"u;der the':same' 
management as heretofore. Thank':!g you.for The favors 0.1' th~ 
p'ast,·we solicite a continuation of yoU! patronage. Our C facilitie~ 
for' meeting you," wants are e\'eq better than· ever b~for~ 
Call and see ufl,at the old stand. 
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GOING EAST 
NorfOlk: Pa.ssenger 
_8ht ' 
81Mk Rills PttBsenger 8~20 1'. u. 

GOING WEB1 
21aok BUls :Passenger 9:5G.I..hI:. 

NOl"folk Fn,sogCer . 6:251'. !II, 

Frcl~t I 3 ~10 " 
UmoN PA.CIFIC. 

GOING EAST. 
U.P.FNlght 11:44,.&. M: 

lJ~ P.~lyeJ: 
GOING WEST. 

8;F>Si',M. 

tJ. p. Frolit~t 4,-:11) 1".111· 

~i:tl'lYOr O!4.0A.M. 

BLOOMF~t.D ILINE. 

AI:;;;~-;;~ BlOOmfield 
3:051'. M. 

Lance tor lUoomfteld lO:OO4.M, 
5:85r. M. 

Blnck limB l'o.saoD8ct OOlllloOts at Eworson ill 
norning with main IlI;lO train fl-om Sioux City to 

QplBDt.! and in a.tternoon at Emorson with main 
rno trafn from omlili.e. to-Slonx Olty. At,Nortolk 
tconnoota with westbound l!' E. &M. V. tra.inll. 

T. W. MORAN, Agent. 

, I. o. O.F. 
Wayne Lodge No. lIS. meets. e'-ery Monday 

e,·on1ng. Ball 1n Mmlf~m bundlng. 'l'ran-

~?\\J'.~~~~~~~~~I~~e~;.nl1t,l~t~~i.ES. N. G, 

Bnme 
nOlice, 

AlilIcr'l:! is the place to buy' ''L'O[l,l,,6&'£' 
toilet 801~p. Assorted colOla, lUilled and 
very attractive. 

olc~e~~l~il!~ ~bc ~l~O~l~h~~n.j~/I~~ ie.~: 
Wbitq. Co. Su[.t. 

Tbe county Commi8sioners bave 
scttilljt as a board of equa~ization 
pilat thl'ee dnys,-

Patronize 'home indu9try by 
the following brands of cigars: 
Infant," "Imperial" and ··Faultless 
Tbe best fi.ye ceut cigars in the market. 

RnA USE'S HEADAOHE. CAPflULE8-" ar· 
ranted. Robt. W. Wilkin •• druggltt. 

Mra. J. D. Slater haa opened au Ice 
cream 'parlor hv* tbe Empire clothing 
8tOl~. ... --

Fresh vegetables on lhe market ef..ery 
~~~. Your order BOIicit,ed. ~,: W. Ma-

Tbe dust It> vcry disagreeable during 
wiu'dy daYB and it is the hope of the 
citizens that tho watcr works will soon I-i\;.:·i!;;"!"~~ .. ,::~:,,!::;~~;:·:, 
be in running order again.' A street 
sprinkler should be at once put in use. 

Having been requested to. we wish to 
state tbat 'the little daughter of Mr. 
and :Mrs. Lamb died of lung rever and 
not 6(:nrls.tine as was stated in last week's 
issue. • , 

Notice to Scho·ol Boards. ·Another fiD~ rQin·Frlday eV~ning and 
the warm sunshine of the past few days 

~ If you n~,:iin need of scbool supplies of has cau,Eied a wonderful...growth in the 
" any kind r can get you anything ju thn~ w~~nl~nc~un~~ofh~Bof~\/or reports from 

line that you want aJI. rJe.~sG~nlll~~e~e~~~~S' ',. . 
Mrs. Plumb, of Iowa, IS visiting with 

=~=~~~"~-~-~-~--=-~-~-"-7=- her daughter., Mra. Jamt's Kelley. of 
BrellDa precinct. She bad the misfor· 
tune of having her pockets picked at 
Emtlrson while on her WAy hero, losi ng 

Local Points. 

Bovs' lwue pnn~s nnd shirt waists at 
Ahern's. 

The town of Emerson will celebrate 
thaFolll'th. 

One night cOin cure 10 cents. RoM. 
·W. WilkIDS, 

A fitle oper& house is soon to be erect
ed at Madison. 

Tbe cil)'_council did not council Mon
day night. 

1ho finest zepher ginghams onTy 18c 
per yard ~t AherD's. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wetherill Sunday. 

Walla Tucker is quite sick with cQn
~tiQP of the brain, 

Geo, Hobert's little child is dauger
ously ill with brain fe-yer, 

Call at Hood's flour aud feed store and 
examine his lJrn.nds of flour. 

Look at Prices 011 jI'ufniture fl.t the 
New F..lll'niture store. 

Frfl.llk Hood has pUl"chae-eo the flour 
find feooslore of Alex. Laurie. 

J£ulles \Vrigbt accowpall it'd Mrs. 
Steele to Tilden. 8. D. last Friday . ., 

Sllllivrm Bros. abipped a car load of 
llOgS to Omaha TllO$dny afternooll. 

There seems to be an unusufl.l amount 
of sickness among children at prest>nt. 

Dan Spears was initiated in the rank 
of Page at K, of P's Tuesday eveDlog. 

. J. R. Manning, of Cllrroll, sbipped 7 
Cal' loads of cattl'c and hogs to Cbicago 
Saturday. 

. Nearly one hundred Wayne~eople are 
vjsiting the World's Fair, or elsewhere, 
at present. 

The lIttle son of Mr. and Mrs. ehas, 
llIiller, living north. of Wayne, died 
yestet'dav. , 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla being n highly coo
centrateo alterative only smnn doses 
are required, 

John Kritle is building (L new resi
dence. Bis old bouse bns been moved 
to lots iu East addition, 

$60 thereby. 

w.; O. W;;;-;;~-:T~;;.d~:'~~;:~'~;:I'i 1>-,~~;g~~z:J 
Treasurer; & brot;:T·:ir:::; 

A team of Fnid Volpp's ran away agent, J. Borrlga.n, 
Monday breaking tbe tongue of the mea.t the Orst of the wl;!ek 
wagon and two tugs oC a new set of and together they made a trip to Crof-

~::~ie::' th~nc~rC;:e:~f ~1!i~Sa~~k~~~~~" ton, Menominee and HarUngton. 

streets where they. weJ'e stopped. m~l~:T~~~~~~ ~~;nth:Cj~; o~:e~i::l~~ 
A seven months old child of Mr. and the Ponca Driving and ,Fair Association 

Mrs. 11. T. Henly died of spinol men- to be h~ld J!lly. 4th. 51b. Otb. Gnd 71h. 
engitis Sunday, The fUn<eral services The Ponoa Association haa establis4ed 
were held Monday". The stricKen tainHy Its· reputation and the residents ot t)lis 
bave the heartfelt sYDlpatlly of the entire scction need .Do-longer go to lndepend
community. ' eoce to see a first clus meetIng' or 

The excavating for the new brick hollers and pacera. 
buildin'gs of Bressler & Dearborn Rnd MadIson Chronicle:-Mrs. C. 'V. 
A.ug, Piepenstock is completed and the lis left for 'Yayne last Sunday 

~r~~~D~:~~ l~fi1!fr~\C;i~~~~~~~~okns'~'llr~: llhe will teach a Bummer term in 
lowered to the basement, *t:kW:;~~m~~lI~~~lefse ::iDti~~t 

'l'he following OffiCUfS of Hermosa Duence and membership with each 8UO
Chapter, No. 61, O. E, S. were elected ceedlDg term, It is to be regretted that 
last 'l'hul'sdllY evening: W, M .• Mrs. Madison was Dot fortunate enough to 

~: Ii .,B~f;~'.lp: ~i.. g~~l~~i .pC~~:~~~~~:s: :~~'::te f~~o~ io~~ltio~,hen he WRS looklng 

.Mrs, B, F. Fellthcl'; Sec'y B. F. li'cflther; It is loarned that tbe 
Tr('a8U1'er, F. h Neely. 'Lewis, who is 

Ml'. (tnd Mrs. F. L. Neely, Mr. and extortloD, 
Mta. \Vm. Welwr, Mr. and Mr~. E. M. Lewis 
Smith, Mrs. A. Ii-'. Brenner and Walter 1~'!lte~'-UI,oIL s.(~na!·ng"trl.'I-".DQJJ\J!.tnl.1 
Weller, formed n fishing .... pal'ty ou 
Bluck Hint-! tmin Tuesday morning f<H"l-silD""d 

~~~~o~~cb'!:~~~r~:i~leu~l~ia~~~n~ake 00 1~".",~":c""·'!!J'-."i~~""''-''·~'!J'I",n,g 
B100mnetd will celebrate the ~"ourth 

in lUI old time fashion. 'l'be eagle will 
scream, cunoor,s rour and "Old Glory" 
will have possession of the day. Herc's 

cbancc for the patriotic citizens of 
Wllyne tn go hctlcc and becomc tIlled 

~i~\{~tll\~~~~)irB~~lyOfin~uything else-in 

Adams & Bell bave ;painted and paper
ed the interior of their cigar:factory and 
evcrything nbout the establiabmont 
looks us neat lUI Il. pill. They fire first 
class cign.r mullcrl:l fLnd tbeh' "Perfecto" 
"Our Infnnt" and "Imperial" brands of 
cigars al'e first class. hl.tronize home 
industry fwd you will ne\'er regret tt. 

Are yo·u insured~ If--uut. now is 
lime to provide yourself Bnd family 
a bottie of Chamberlain's' CWc. Cholera 
Mid Diarhroa Remedy -8S- BJ;1"jnsurauce 
against an,}' serious TCSyltS from an at
tack of bowel complaint during the 
suwmer munths. H is almost certain to 
be needed and Bhould· be procured at 
oncc, No other remedy can take its 
'platc_or do its work. 25 and tiO cent 
bottles for sale-by B. J. li8SS'- ~ 

J 
Teachers Alisociation. 

The Wayne County Teachers Associa
tion COil veined at the Normal Gollege 
building, :::)utunillY, June 10.1893. 

Th~yJj\j~ tl b~l~i~;,of~"~w~~S t!;.h~S:~t 
C. C. Unrlcv. Mr: Williams, Miss 

and Miss Mllry Mettlen. 

gr~~~g ;~~I::~jc~~~Il~C:~()~~d t~; &.r~~ 
,Huriey, foliow.J!d bv R m"jority ot the 
tenchers prescnt. 'I'he subject brongbt 
out oOllsiterablb dlscllsaion nnd most 01 
the morning session was taken'up wltb 
the subject. 

Adjourned to meet l:aO P. M. 
The P. M. Kcssion opened with 8 

tar sO.10 Mra. O. A. Preston, 

Etugono WHbur. or Now 
~a:~r,,:;~~~ lust woek with 

E. P. Oim!ltcd and .)eorge Dovmc 
!!lengel'S on tbe Monday morning 
world'sfo.rr. 

1'bl'ee llew applications for member-

ship w~re presented at the K of P·t;'~J;;~~~~~~~;~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;;,~~~j~*~~~~~~~~~~:::r=~ -illFtITlllg4',~!tY::ll:igIlh-- -- -----

Waltetield. will celellm!e tbis ytrar Rnd 
to keep in line wilh reciprocity Wayne 
should send !l good reDl'esentatioll 

To days Ullirket:-Corn 30-30, wheat 
ill.- onts 24, flax 05, rye Bii. barley 35-50, 
bogs {j ~~-6.50, cattle 400-4.50. 

A Sileoifl.! train load 
were shipped to Omaha 
by W~. li"rRz-ier, U. K, 
& Tmcr and CbhS. DO-1:lll iDs. 

Prof. Ashley has ticcepted a position 
witb.,.,Jbe Hesperian Nurs'erv and left 
yesterday for Yankton, 8. D, to begin 
bls labors feB traveling saiesmn.D. 

Tbe democrats of Norfolk held an 
ejection .Satunlayto determine by popu
Jur vOlC.who is tb-e·-cboice of the patrons 
of the N01"rol~ ~ffi~e for postmaster. 

The Winside Watchman bas -been 
cbanged froIll a seven column folio to a 
live· column quarto whtcb greatly im· 
pTOVC'S 'thc appearance of the :pRper. 

~inc~:, the first of last September our 
count'l',!;luperintendent. Miss White, bas 
travel~!l ahout 6~ miles. in 'making 96 
diJIurtIlt visits n)schools in the county. 

,), T!~~er hn~ eixte~_n ~tyles of 
on Moa nil of the St,vl" & . 
lH'rdsett mnt"cB at pnces as low as BDy 
sttllldl1rd- g,Quds-_ can be Bold. Don't 

, }111\ ,until you bave examlu,ed his goods. 

, .·11 

rendy 
charge 

Miss MIlY Davies \dll graduate with 
high honors at tbe ~ebraHka Stale Nor
mal Scboo(-eommen('.elllen~ at PU~tl this 
this week with the claSS_of 'ViL 00 the 
cluss program her name 'appears three 
times or onCI; more than any other mem
ber of the cluss. The subject of her 
e~y for tbe commenc~meDt is. 
"ChllrlDfl strifce the sight, merit wins 
lhe 60UI." lIer numerous Wayne friendtl 

. be p-rond HbiulOW thl1t Rhc rank% 
second to none 111" ttr-l'!'-clal3l3. c 

One of thl' wor"l cn.ln.mitie1l ill biAtory 
was tl1-e downfall nf the nld J<'ord'!,! 
thcatrr' fit TI~<!Rhlngto-n FriaRY, which 
wu!'! nccupied by noo pensioll clerks. 

were killed Rnd ~ many more 
some of wham bllve die-d since, 

was a fcnrftd disllRler and'the govern 
mcnt Bhot1l~ be rcpremandcd for bfdng 
so penmiolls in mattr.r Qf fnrnlshing 
safe: qun~t";"'fi I ts. A full 
IV·COllot or found rm 
the illf.lirTe 

atilt ~bould 
weather was 

disagreeable and It followed sO 
close after tbe commencement exer
CIses, Ringling Br08. circus etc. How
ever_ the play was with 8 v~ry few ex
cepttons presented very credItably 
Prof. Ball +fiIustained tbe character of 

~elo~~trgisn ~e~:!:tl~~r d~~dcu~te~~aYt~ 
were near perfect. As he returns to his 
home at CornwaU-B,fter aD imprison
ment on so ialand of the 8ea for eleven 
years ODd finds his wife married to 
anptber. bis grie! is indescribable and 
the audience followed blm c.u.refull\· 
lhI"~ugb every line as if it wac; aterp 
rpa.lIty. Miss:Lu~gton fl'-l Annie, 
Eno~b's wife, Lulu NeihaU in tbe chnr
Rete.r 1fTrliiiD 'Lee and Grace Neihart -as 
E.sther Arden, dauIlhter of Enocb-, were 
perfectly at home in the play and Miss 
Bnlllng\on I. ,ertainly deserving tbe .~
miru.tipn of 8. atap:e critic Tbe 
tm music was very fine and . 
tbe sad QndlDg of the dramn ! 

an .enjoyall!e o~~ 

For Sale. 
enJl'Y tows -aDd cnlveH, 
Vutler 3t 

, Attention Ladies. 
Minnie Martens, the - thilpress, 

l>2tlLG.lll1'D sod Englisb. Oc
lhe' rooms back oTMr ~bard's 
shop. ~ew8 by tbe piece ot dny. 
guarD~t~etI. . 

__ 0 .~.'_' ___ -__ 0 

,. -



tho rllll waya Wero 10 ox)stence. 
mlvol1t.of the playa!H in a. country tOWI1 
wa.'3 an 1mP01'tlplt event. -

[10 BN CON UNtiED.] 

EROTHERLY LOVE. ~ 

. I 
it would 

yon If be dId not 
cOl1ld bear it You 

,·ou s\woned\ but you 
\V-ill -uot'--tako-from 

teBr too ~aQ", nor from 
one '1gb too deep, nor from, 

LOCKED IN A 

Houlble ~rt'ldIuQ.lUent or n 1'[ .. n ill'. 
Chlellgo Irt)tcJ. _ _ ~I 

Panl Gc)J'o. or the G~nnd Pacific 
hotel, was locked In a fireproof '-..il~ 
lil the hoturoJhcl.l for half an hO).lr 
one aJtornoon;- accOldtng to. the 

~:nc~;~/ I'~~~~ ~!~~~f;tmeeXl~~~:!: 
through trymg to bo too gay, " 

Late m the aftNDoon a te!egr%lm 
was receIved from <.:olonol Fra.nk 
13arl ett in Jielcna, Mont. whicn ~e
quc1ited that h1s mml be !orwal'ded 
antl endmg "'lth the",e words "'I'her': 
mpmeter ~ity degrees belo;w zero to-
day" Mr. VIdal read aloud the end 
of tho dIspatch and thele ",as ~ twrn
lng up of coat collars and audlblo 
.shIvers from tho people whohcRLd it. 
raul Goro \\ as standmg near 

"I'll Just 11x: nl.} scH now for thlS 
cold \\l1\O," hO-Hald, and seizings 
small gns stove ho carrLed l.t lllto the 
llrl'}11 oo! vault Hnd slammed the in
SIde door behmd hun A minute 
1.lter thete "as a poundIng Oiitbe 
steel doO! 1£1' VIdal 1 au oyel' to 
the vault and he heaM (amtl.} "For 
heaven's sake, get that door open 
und let me out" 

Mr Vldal trl,.cd to open the door, 
but It was locked sceu\'ely '''Who 
has the key"" he called thTough the 
door .. J h3' e one and Colonel Pa~kw 
or has the oth(H'," camo through the 
<1uOr Colonel Parker's desk in the 

oftlco was lookod Rnd a search 
the hotel {Mlcd to find hhn 
~~~~s

illlfel'cnt d1ro«::-

rlllully Colonel Parker came 
In, and was 8urprbed at the 
o[ hIS greetmg It was li ke 
buck hom a tlansaLlantlc 
The SItuatIOn '\a8 cJfplumcd, 
%ot h1-; bunch of koys, and Palll Gore 
was lcsto~ed to the I1lm$ of his lov .. 
iug il Iend~ 



• 

It is difficult 
'mce and -£lie 
health at tbat 
sOurce seemed . He tried 
yOflt August Flower and the effect 
upon him was magical, It restored 
him to perfect health to the great 
astonishment of his family nnd 
friends." John Quibell, Holt, Ont.@ 

~AR!!~~~~e S!~~iS~~~!U~~ 
me to scratch for ten months, and was 
cured by a few clays' use of ~ 

M. H. WOLFF, ~ 
Upper Marlboro, Md. 

SWIFT'§PECIFIC 

. ,.. 

One m'lll'ky morning In Novomber I 
was c'o,lh>tl into tho mauager's 1'oom 
of . th~ Mct,ropolia bl\nk. to find my 
Aunt Joan' l'catrid in front of the 
great box z;he was tlO fond of over
hauling. with n. nmpbor of jewel 
casos ~pl'cad out boforo hoI'. 

: <MI't!. ·l.ct,herby :wisbcl:i you to taka 
hOl' Jo\rcIs to Hil'lUingluun t9 be re~ 
pall-eel by MeBSI'!;. Headoourt," said 
Mr. Woymo\lth, "You hud better 
chang'lb l)laces- with Madden to~n.fght. 
and go down to Brading' dnll Ashley's 
with tho bullion. I' ~ 

"And take _ every pl'ccaution, 
ehu;d~8. " said my aunt, looking 
sElverely over bot' spectacles. ··Mr. 
Weymouth has been ex.plaining to 
me what is to be tloDe about the 
gold." 

"Yefl. sir; yes, aunt," said I, ftush~ 
lug with pleasure. 

Hel'~ was a delightful break in the 
existencet The tax 

thOBO neck~ 
'laco. with an enormous pendant, con~ 
taining l\r vel'Y flawlesBopal, with the 
red flame at ite hecwt which gives 
these g~ms th.;'lir uncanny aPRSrar
allce, Aunt Joan saW this ornament 
was • ·priceless." a figul'o of spet!ch 
which meant tha.t a jowelc..r had told 
het' he could not get a necklace like 
it llJIdet· ten thousand pOJ,luds. 

I pulled my trltveling cap about my 
ears, tiP110d t.he guard. who a.ssured 
me as he locked the door that no one 
else Bbould get in, plunged my hands 

I into my pockets and dropped into a 
roYel'ie. UI C"Ul'se 1 thought most 
_:._:;-:,_ .. -._Lc~, my aunt's companion, 

I loved with all my soul. 
that perhaps this joul'n~y 

a step on the way to gain 
would be so ca.reful, so dis~ 

the pa.rtners of 
mr'mllorr"am bank should 

her to give up all idea 
with such a "blundel"'OI'" as she 
me. The dire~tors of the "Metropo<
lis" were kinder; they gave mo siok:' 
leo:vo tor fotlr months. and t,lWIl took 
me on ng.ln In Iny oIJ'l'ost, Noo'dlQss 
to say I workod with u will, as BOon 
&8 w, health pel'miitcd; and that the 
hope ot recovering my Bunt's jewels 
W(!.8 never absent [ro.Ul my lllind. Ul'f!1J autI J[oney. 

st~iV~l:::'~i:~~tm~' au~~.l~Ol;::o ~~ A,., soon rl.f> there jli ~m nbnndno{'e of 

rosined in force, and my lire ~f:e:r!~a~~~i~~~~~S¥;S ;~!::=i~~~i11 be.-
one, though occ,oslom,lIl"icially it: the tOlU1J~ arc \",011 filled . 

by a gHmpse honey andyoUl~g hrovd. When it is 
IIftg!:n ·t'ho"n,·k whGlI":"-:she siraWc to check this, tho .1lrsf...\.t.hlng 

;~.~:t_~~~~I~!h!i~~J' and ~~i~~~~~,E,~~;tbo~,f l~~I~~y (\1~7::;o~~~~b 
ahopping. if it can be had. or touudation~. at any 

I had rison in the bank, and was ~'ate, that tlwy way kul.lp Oil tbel:Ot.orjll~ 

now head clcrk in the branch whence ~ ~~~~~::·t~~~:y~nt~~~~.~Y ~; ~~~~~s::~ 
1 had been sent that November night the queen trap, 01' otherwise. 80 that 
to llil'minghBlU, WO woro vory lJuSj'i slH~ cannot go out during the heat ot 

~:~~~:t\h~~ai~he :~~:lg~~l1t~~n~i ;~:n~~~~ tt~; ~;~~~. b! o~~i~~;eln t!l~~ma 
the bank 'or BrAdinll & Ashley with out, BS they will not start to swarm 
tho "Metropolis," and the g~J'eator then. One ~nch tOlallY ('nn be m:Lde to 
part of tho arrangements fell on ,Mr. produce more hon('y liming the summer 
Weymouth, mana.ger in the City. As null will be worth lU01'O next, ,''''illter 
he could not lea.ve town at this tl,um the two would if it wasnllowed, to 
juncture I was commissioned to 
down some 

of the country firm. 
1 found them VOl' y busy n t the 

bank, pl'eparing' for the mO\'e into 
their gl'a.nd new premise8~" th~ build~ 
lug of which Was in part the reason 
for :thc propos'cd partnership the 
('.xpeme ot constrllction ho,ving'been 
so much greater than was antioiPElted. 

uWe ate looking over the 'dormant 
account' boxes," snid Mr. Brrulfngo. 
~ho ~ni,Qt· partner in tho old firm, us 
I entev,od. ,"I must ask you to wn.it 
a few moments while I finish this 

" 

Q 

Prof. Kernot, 
versity, puts itut l-l3.1pO_und!>,i..3.nd Mr. 
Bindon n. Stoney, in his wOl'k on 
":::Itl'csses," ns 14-'1.4 p:mndsper spunre 
foot" The "pace Qccllpietl by soldiers, 
as tdl<en by Hatfield In his'-' cstimate. is 
not the saDle as a cftDvcT, Soldiers are 
arranged in lines at n. dis,tfince apart to 
allow rQOm for knapsacHs and other 
a('cotltrcmentsj but a crowd is forced 
together inclose contact, ,and average 

ii;~re:n if ~:;:'drn~~:Utl~~g :n:P:~~a~: 
foat~ On the whole, PrQf. Kernot in· 
clines to favor )11'. Stonoy's estimate of 
a Httlc more Umn one mUD per square 

. us proved that a dCD"Ie 
cnm'HH_W."U·,"rown men 'wt·ighs Lt·· 

11S0.pound~ to the 

~ nets nre made some Tcry 
strange materials. The Eskimos man· 
ufMturc them from strips of se2-.1 hi.de 
and from thin slices of whalebone. By 
the Fijans they are constructed of hu
man hair. tia vages in var.i!'Lua parts of 
the world plait the inner fibers of ~l'{,c 
barl;;: for fishing JiIH'S," and the InuWllS 
on the Padhc coa.sts of NOl'th AmcriCIL 
nsc for th(' SdInt' ptH'POS(' ~eaw('('d-a 
!';ort of kt'lp which is ~trong I I 

huld a fil!llL CILptivc . ...9i l:,U 

. Certain protection from alum baking powders can' 
- . be had by ~clini.2g to ~Gept any substitute for the 

Royal, which is ab'Solutely pure. > .- . ----

r . 

" .. ~ 



We Mean Positively Nothing ElSe but 

J3UCKEYE 
FIr Lightnm ana Durability, No Pulling on the liie, 
l)rnlt Ptlh~<:ItJy Strlli~h/.. ()."ly rr:wo'IIo"se Pt)wel" 

.. "I(i~I!:,n~n thin,ki1\~ rf hlly.lng a !llndor, ,do:~'t. Jail to l'ur~h~sen 
" id)',(' 1~1I',f I,ht~n;hy ~l'(!tlrb n ,IHIlCJlIlH) will ell will )118t jllt'.,20 y(llll'fJ If Y(,Jlt cuI. 
:' I:.t\i;t:~ 1(,~y'CU~." 'One.e' tlHt.~tl:-yo,u will, hnvc uo oiher." I am ~ole u'~t:.ut ft)r, 

":' 'pnH, ()fl~l~()' RI,!\tEL Th~~h ImitchinE~EI are snld on tednH 'to JmiL the 'll~rchnB(tr,' 
, CaHill; Illy shop on ,F~8t!Stre(lt antl"examine.machincs nn~ prices. '-

:,1,10 .: 'I 

. MARK· STRINGER. 
W.f\."'i:.""NJ.i;., NI':URASUA, 

D. T. WORKING, 
.J1!J:A!..!J:R Il'!.fI1.N!J:-:-~~::'l: ·_'_1 

'~TINES 6\nd LI(lIJORS, 
A~d ChoIce CIgars. 

T.T.V·~iP.'l''l'IilID+--·-I'J~--=:'''-'I.--~=~~~",~c",,+FRKli:K-M,. 710RTmWp;,'iCe-PfCr.-·-· 
DI,RECTORS: J. 1t1. 'tjtraha;n, Frank E. 81rnhll~). Geo. Uogllrt,IJ,obu 

~,~c_~,~Jcr._J<'~~ll;'k M. ~ur_~J.l~op. Fra!!~ ,~ul.l,er, H. J!:, ~)l8.~~_,_~_~,._. 
-. . ,·c·- ·"""-1 :' .• -_ ..•. , ,.,." .;'c·c-,c ,7;ii4~""ii'l 

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE? 
I • &. 1 ' .' '. I. : 'f. ,. '"'' 111, 1:."1' ~ , ,f' ",11'11",.':1"111' ,I 

PEBRX Q,a.YJ:S" '.' ". "';" ' 

PAIN-KILLER 
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera~ 
Morbus and. all ,Bowel Complaints. 

P~ICE. 250 .. 500 •• ,aDd $1.00 A lJOTTLE. 
I'II"""I"!I'I 

==== 
--~I;ACllEH;EXAMINATION. IJAMES"- SNEATH'''' 
evre~'lir~~d~ry ~rd g~t't~d~~~heE~~~I~~t~g: f 1 ,i 
third~!Lturday q.f ever.ymo.ntll.andthe!frl- R estau ra n t I I 
duy pre~eedlng. ~1~Y;>~~~~in'ie~~iit I • • , 1 1',1 

" Bucldins Arnica Salve, I' I East side of MIllO Btreet, near tho Doyd Hotel. i" :,i 
'TIIE BIl:ST SAI.v£ In the world for Cuts. I Warm mJ:als at all hours ('I.;,i'; 

~l'ulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RheUln •. ~'caver i board by the. day or week . 
~~r~~~. r~~f~~I'i's~~~aR~~I~tIl~g~~iidC~~!l)l~~gi~ I' . '. ' 

cu~el'lles, or llO pay required. It l .. Kuatu,u-I Cidar Hnd, all klOUS of temper ... 
teed to give pcrfedllntlsi'llction. ormoneyrc- ' . ' ' , 
funded. ('riel) 2ii cents per box. 1.'01' lIale by I &nce drInks. We also carry a 
R, W. Wilkin,.' ____ . ____ ,_ ,choice.line of Cigars. and Candiea 

'JI.Trn·"",,,,,: Salesmen I,andfrui\ in sea~o~_ 
L~crll Ulld trnvcllng to represent OUI' well !. 1 

~i!~?t":~\l:(:,~l~l~ "' ~~~lr!I;'~~I" ~:~I~~~~~I~)t~~{W:~t I II Btlro, "Prompt, POB1tlVD 

~:g~~)~,tl~u~~~~11 tt~ '~I~I:t 1~\'L~II!( lL:/J~()/~I:tji'! ~f'e };~n~~t;,t'mc;~,;,:: 
~t,Ltlllg- ag-o L L May & to, IIllrsrrYIIllll. , 
florists all~~';f.eJb!llCell, 8t Puul, Miull • • ~ 

(Tlib flrln lS I C"pOll);!blc ) 
-- --- -.-------~ .. 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R, • 

Nat Ohilas' Old !~:n;~cnff6fl:.~~e!~~N E B R.A.:-=.S~K",A~'~~~~~~~~~~rn~::;:~~:::;;--:--t~~~~~~~~~~T~~fW!;:::W.I~~~I~~_~ 
of S;~i~: w~re t1~:,,i£~%;::r;~:::~ W~):~i!1 h~;~;~, PU;~~~r~a~cti~~ in W 0 R CO:S

O 
nnd fA I R~ -81 acks m it~ Sho~, 

, iMilwaukeel 
-A-"Y'-.....-~ ~~"<-'-

Which I k~·ep constantly on tap and in bottl~s. 

II I~~::~_~~,_~~~_-:,,;_~.,; ___ , ."";==.:;::~=.::::~;!-==:::::::_:=..:.-:; __ :;::::=.:.::.:::.:;: .:...:::.;;:;:.::.::.:::...:: . .::.... __ '.:..::.:::::::,:::-::::::.=.=.::::::::=::= 

'Q'REAT SPEAR 
rIi 

HEAD CON'fEST. 

SAVE THE TAOS. 

... &P~~~D_~~~b nr F::- ·"'f -i··'~-" 

. Dno Hundred ~~dSeYOnly.Thre8 Thousand Two Hundred and Filly Dollars, 

"1'73,2"50.00 
, . ~h~~'Ja~lepre.~nt8 to be Clven-Awayln Return for 

li'll,tgp1fAR H E1\:b~ .'_ ... ",,-. ~ 

"" .. i~\.:!':J.::I,.'I~~J'~~,! :~';:1!:~~~~'~\!t(1:~~rllt~8 In tb!u c~unt~ ·W1l1 be publishod In tbla ---_._----,..,..,-
I 

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS BEFOftE JAMUARY I. 1894. I I I l II ,,~ 1 -

wore then "taken through the big o'clock p. m. TI k t 1 a It A J12.'itl f ' .. 
building to the lako shore, where stands Persona baving anything to se11- thogi()cU~ ~7t~n8~,on 1m nCl~I~aJ; und ~'e{g:~ W k M. STRINCER. Prop. 
tho Spa.nish building, which is a partial horses, cattle, hogs, machinery. or house- ~~t1t8J~/7~t~dl~9~ Inue dally or t-:U'frpnteed. Shop firpt dool 
reproduction Qf ,the l~an of Contract at hold articles-will please bring them.in tickets wiil ~l~o be· loil 0 any dr:: Warner's 'barb:. 
Valencia, built ip.·-i446. senor Deloma, (lDd I will dispose of them totbe high- ~~~~~I~~~r~;11~~',IS~rl~~SC~%tl1~ web~~e~ ---~ _______ ~_ 
the Spanish commis,';Jl0lWl" goneral, the cst bidder. <,:llty'. inciusiv.-, ~nt], from stations· Onaw.IL to - ,-' , 

foreib'1l commissioners und World's fair My charges for selling will be [) per ~1~~I~O,~t~bi~'n~;~~~~ii~-;r~![I~~~~~lli~eod~osta- "'II ArS T~~ p"nftL~'. 
:~~~~~ \\~~l~ i~~:ti~6- t~::::d~~ Cent. En Rf~~~~~~~r. l{clllctubcr that tltc'Ooutral Route is the VY" w Bu lilY. I ~ 
speech in Spanish, 1.P:~eting the infanta '}---.'-,.--,o:-.,--- ONLY RAILROAl{ FROM THE WEST 
and conye;Ying I'egrets at her departure T~~~~~: ;:IK fn o:t~\~dCb~~, and sac){, And we feed, the multitudes On the best the 

from Chicago. This end~ll her last day B~=!Jr;OE!rD~og~de ~~~U~o~~t: Cure. 
at the exposition. Tho· 'return trip to D. J. Jinss tho druggist, . 

city wa~ lnn~ll;l i~ the' yacht Griphor, ThO-windfrom the-North bloWB aharpnnd kOOIl, 
the evening at the PalJIler house tho aud bad effeots ot coldH are H06U" (Ino Minute 

infantn gnv{l a dinner to 24 guests and ~~~g~ w~~dr~q:~~r:~tlrr~W ~Vllil':f;.klY per
the good byes were so.id over champagne. 
Tho royal party were esoorted -to the· KHAUSE'S HEADACTIE CAPS-UI.l'~S- W A.r· 
l'n.ilroad station by two troops of Uuitetl ranted. Hobt, W. Wilkins, druggist. 
Statos cavalry at {) o'clock Rd!).. apd 
too]>; a. Bl}~'dnl tl'ah~ ~m, t4e Lake Shore 
l'ona lor-Nia..gnrn ~"affl!l. -

l'hotogr-lLl)h Trouble Hettle(l. 
Tho ph-otogl'aph IUBtter was settlel3 

IllHl in futnro Mr. Al'Iloid aud Mr . 
iuhothulU Willl'cspect tho Iler,ni·t, •• ,u,ocI 
hy tho diroctur gel~ol'tiJ., which all~n-v 
photOg-I'uphem for newspapers to take 
pictnrC's, After two or, three days' dis
('l1Hf1ioll and a strong protest from Presi
dent Higinbothttm, w'l1ose son is Mr. 
Amol<1's partner, 1Ihe ('.(Juncil of 
ljjtration ad,)pt<~(l re8ulution. 

whose trains enter Chicago at the new CEN- ma.rket a.lIords. A Uller Iiue ot 
TRAL STA'l'lON.12th St. Bud Park Bow. on 
the Lake E'ront. ftoll) which tlw Centrals Btib
urba.n trnins run e,ery few miuutes 

DIRElJ7 TO THE 

World's Fair Gates 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

Confectionery, Cigars 
and Tobacco 

Cannot be found in IN aync. 

IS PREPARED TO DO '-

flr*<!;'er W€&t--e{· Arm-ArrKclndsut-Gl<a;dTI::tlY 
strong's Coal Office, o· 

.Sp.eciaLA1tentiollGi¥en to.~>c'wd-

lltl~:I~;~ir~~~:IL3~~~~\::~.~~.~I~!:~~1~~!~'tl:~?I~~r.:"~:I~~~ 
wril(' to \V. B. M<:=--W1!H, 

Terrace work, ExcavatiogJ Etc. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

Blacksmith Shop. 
Seoond door west or BarrJngtQu' .. 

--If!!Jt$UHOEING 
Dr!t~Jl:;~ltY, and nU -;O~-;u~et1 to-;;~----

Hugh 'O'Connell's • 
PQOL ANI). BILLlAHU 

--llALh--
of Boyd Building. 

N£BR;- .----

G ' , ~.. .. _c,_.~,'.·.·,--=,,-,,~~=,= 
C~Lt--:.~· __ ---JORN-S-T~E"V:l~~ tit -- . -·f-#i"{"",·;V;;'.V·';"4 

hi,! ~ 1 1- "; I M:rw~tli:t~rQrofo.utlt.lOIll~I~_~· 

I". t'. 1111.1$, Gcu'l PllS. .. : A;J:(lnt. 

P,e,." l;""_'1 '_'''·_,,=~.~J!M!lovin~ and .E2!~~.~iiol Bnildin[~~~ 

IU~rl1aaa: anl ~Siddla-=os·····-, ..... P .............•....•..• -...... -.----

Bi'ltshes,Blallkets;'j'I'lIni~a -,r;;ji;~~" 
.1 mak.ull ';11J'HHrJie., "lit of ti, e·- ' 

LeUtJi(W ·'Vru,rrfuil 

l.t~~;;~rf:[~:~"~~j~iHl~~:;~~;:c;~F;~~~:IP al~~~ tivm I ( ... ;;~~ 
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